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38 lower  chest  expansion.  Changes  in  ribcage  kinematics  in  COPD  impact  lung  expansion with 
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7 expansion  during   inspiration  and,  consequently,  may  be  a   key  mechanical  mechanisms 
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41 Other potential  applications  include assessment of  the progress  and effects of  thoracic and 
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rib pairs  % of explained variance p‐value angle(degrees)  p‐value 
pair 1‐2  13.14  0.001     
pair 2‐3  14.73  0.001  18.91  0.0000 
pair 3‐4  12.64  0.001  12.87  0.0000 
pair 4‐5  9.12  0.006  11.31  0.0000 
pair 5‐6  6.95  0.036  13.72  0.0000 
pair 6‐7  5.88  0.061  14.57  0.0000 
pair 7‐8  5.06  0.114  12.25  0.0000 
pair 8‐9  4.71  0.128  11.88  0.0001 































































Centroid size  12.62  34.47  ‐4.54  <0.0001 































































Functional size: PT vs DT  0.35 (0.21‐1.13) 0.47(‐25.19‐4.52) 0.41  0.07
Functional shape: PT vs DT  0.99 (0.75‐1.09)  0.007  (0.001‐0.016)  0.95  0.0001
PT fs vs PT fsh  335.6  (191.8‐422.9)  ‐5.34  (‐20.03‐6.385)  0.73  0.0002






































34 Figure 1. How the thorax changes shape during breathing. Upper row: forced expiration; lower row: forced 
35 inspiration; a, anterior; b, left lateral; c, superior axial views. 
36 Grids are warped from the overall mean shape to the mean shapes at forced inspiration and forced 
37 expiration. In frontal view the red transformation grids are drawn through the centre of the ribcage, in 
38 lateral view the grids are drawn through the midsagittal plane. In axial view grids are drawn in the 
39 transverse plane at the level of the mid upper thorax (green grid) and mid lower thorax (orange grid). a) 
40 shows the relatively lower position of the lateral parts of the ribs which become elevated during inspiration. 
41 In addition, the lower thorax becomes mediolaterally wider relative to the upper, also shown by 
transformation grids in (c). The solid line and arrows show no change in width in the upper part of 
the 
42 thorax. The dashed line and arrows show medio-lateral expansion in the lower thorax during inspiration. Left 
43 lateral views (b) show a considerably more marked antero-posterior expansion of the upper than of the 
44 lower thorax. The cranial axial views also illustrate that the upper thorax in expiration (c) is shallower in the 
45 antero‐posterior direction relative to the lower thorax, becoming relatively deeper during inspiration. Thus, 
46 the green transformation grid in the upper thorax is relatively shorter in FE than in FI, while the orange grid 
47 changes in its medio‐lateral width, but not in its anteroposterior depth. 
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Figure 2. Funct ional size and shape changes of the pulmonary and diaphragmat ic r ibcage. The slope of the
pulmonary r ibcage is considerably smaller than that  of the diaphragmat ic r ibcage. Therefore, within the
lower thorax, less shape change is necessary to produce the same degree of size difference as in the upper
thorax. 
















































41 Supplem entary Figure 1. This figure shows a 3D reconstruct ion of an adult  t horax in forced inspirat ion (FI ) . 
42 The red dots mark anatom ical landmarks, the green dots sem ilandmarks which characterize the 3D 
43 curvature of the r ibs. 
44 127x136mm (96 x 96 DPI )  
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3 Supplementary Figure 1. This figure shows a 3D reconstruction of an adult thorax in forced 
4 
5 inspiration (FI). The red dots mark anatomical landmarks, the green dots semilandmarks which 
6 
7 characterize the 3D curvature of the ribs. 
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12 Supplementary Movie 1. This movie shows the shape changes of the full thorax in frontal view 13 
14 during inspiration and expiration. Upper and lower thorax compartments are marked by green 
15 
16 and orange thin‐plate spline (TPS) grids and the kinematic changes of the full thorax is shown by 
17 
18 the red frontal TPS grid transformation. The kinematic shape changes are magnified slightly 
19 
20 (1.5x) for better visualization. Note the strong lateral elevation of the upper ribs and marked 
21 
22 mediolateral widening of the lower ribs, which is absent in the upper thorax. 
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